An outstanding challenge toward efficient production of biofuels and value-added chemicals from plant biomass is the impact that lignocellulose-derived inhibitors have on microbial fermentations. Elucidating the mechanisms that underlie their toxicity is critical for developing strategies to overcome them. Here, using Escherichia coli as a model system, we investigated the metabolic effects and toxicity mechanisms of feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide, the predominant phenolic compounds in ammonia-pretreated biomass hydrolysates. Using metabolomics, isotope tracers, and biochemical assays, we showed that these two phenolic amides act as potent and fast-acting inhibitors of purine and pyrimidine biosynthetic pathways. Feruloyl or coumaroyl amide exposure leads to (i) a rapid buildup of 5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate (PRPP), a key precursor in nucleotide biosynthesis, (ii) a rapid decrease in the levels of pyrimidine biosynthetic intermediates, and (iii) a long-term generalized decrease in nucleotide and deoxynucleotide levels. Tracer experiments using 13 C-labeled sugars and [ 15 N]ammonia demonstrated that carbon and nitrogen fluxes into nucleotides and deoxynucleotides are inhibited by these phenolic amides. We found that these effects are mediated via direct inhibition of glutamine amidotransferases that participate in nucleotide biosynthetic pathways. In particular, feruloyl amide is a competitive inhibitor of glutamine PRPP amidotransferase (PurF), which catalyzes the first committed step in de novo purine biosynthesis. Finally, external nucleoside supplementation prevents phenolic amide-mediated growth inhibition by allowing nucleotide biosynthesis via salvage pathways. The results presented here will help in the development of strategies to overcome toxicity of phenolic compounds and facilitate engineering of more efficient microbial producers of biofuels and chemicals.
L ignocellulosic biomass constitutes a renewable substrate for the sustainable production of biofuels and other added-value chemicals (1) . However, the sugars in lignocellulosic biomass are not easily accessible to most microbial fermenters, as they exist as sugar polymers (cellulose and hemicellulose) tightly bound by lignin. Biomass pretreatment processes coupled to enzymatic hydrolysis are typically required to break down this lignin barrier and transform sugar polymers into easily fermentable monosaccharides such as glucose and xylose (2) (3) (4) .
Unfortunately, biomass pretreatment processes are often accompanied by the generation of a variety of lignocellulose-derived compounds that are detrimental to microbial fermentations and lead to inefficient conversion of sugars into biofuels (5) (6) (7) (8) . Elucidating the mechanisms underlying the toxicity of this diverse set of microbial inhibitors, and finding ways to overcome them, continues to be an area of intense research (9) (10) (11) (12) .
The most commonly used biomass pretreatment processes are acid based, which generate toxic sugar-derived inhibitors such as furfural and 5-hydroxymethyl-furfural (HMF) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . Microbes such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Escherichia coli are capable of detoxifying these compounds via energy-consuming, NADPHdependent processes (15, 16, (20) (21) (22) (23) . However, these detoxification pathways are thought to drain cellular resources and result in depletion of key intracellular metabolites and redox cofactors (17, 18, 24, 25) . For instance, when exposed to furfural, E. coli increases expression of cysteine and methionine biosynthetic genes as a response to decreased levels of sulfur-containing amino acids. It was proposed that the reductive detoxification of furfural leads to NADPH depletion, which in turn limits sulfur assimilation into amino acids and leads to growth inhibition (11) . Supporting this hypothesis, it was shown that overexpression of a NADH-depen-dent furfural reductase prevents NADPH depletion and leads to increased furfural tolerance in E. coli (14) . Studies in other biofuel producers, such as Clostridium thermocellum (13) , Clostridium acetobutylicum (26) , and Clostridium beijerinckii (27) , also support the idea that furfural detoxification leads to NADPH depletion, which could hinder sulfur assimilation and other important cellular processes.
Alkaline pretreatments such as ammonia fiber expansion (AFEX) are a favorable alternative to acid-based pretreatments since they produce smaller amounts of HMF and furfural and are better at preserving xylose and other essential nutrients present in plant biomass (28) . Nonetheless, ammonia-based pretreatments generate a variety of lignocellulose-derived phenolic inhibitors (LDPIs), including phenolic amides, carboxylates, and aldehydes (29) . The toxicity mechanisms of these aromatic inhibitors, especially phenolic amides, remain largely unexplored. LDPIs affect microbial growth on glucose and xylose, although their inhibitory effects are considerably stronger for xylose utilization (9) . Most LDPIs (e.g., feruloyl amide, coumaroyl amide, and their carboxylate counterparts) cannot be metabolized by biofuel producers such as E. coli, which arguably makes them a more persistent problem during fermentations than other known inhibitors (10) . Although the inhibitory mechanisms of individual LDPIs have never been reported, a recent study in E. coli explored the transcriptional regulatory responses to the set of inhibitors present in AFEX-pretreated corn stover hydrolysates (ACSHs), which are characterized by high concentrations of phenolic amides and phenolic carboxylates (30) . Aldehyde detoxification and aromatic carboxylate efflux pumps were shown to be transcriptionally upregulated in response to this set of inhibitors. This upregulation was accompanied by a buildup of pyruvate, depletion of ATP and NAD(P)H, and a strong inhibition of xylose utilization. It was suggested that inhibitor efflux and detoxification exhaust cellular energy, thereby inhibiting growth and biofuel production (30) .
Despite these recent advances, much remains to be learned about the toxicity of LDPIs. In this study, we used liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (LC-MS)-based metabolomics, isotopic tracers, and biochemical assays to investigate the metabolic effects and underlying toxicity mechanisms of feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide, the predominant phenolic inhibitors found in ACSH. Using E. coli fermentations as a model system, we explored the hypothesis that these phenolic amides might be direct inhibitors of bacterial metabolism. We report that both feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide act as potent and fast-acting inhibitors of purine and pyrimidine de novo biosynthesis and that these deleterious effects are at least partially mediated via direct inhibition of the glutamine amidotransferases that participate in these biosynthetic pathways. For the preparation of anaerobic fermentations, an overnight anaerobic culture was used to inoculate (at at least a 1:100 dilution) a liquid minimal medium culture to an initial optical density at 600 nm (OD 600 ) of 0.05. When the culture reached mid-exponential phase (OD 600 of ϳ0.4), it was divided into separate flasks containing medium with different concentrations of lignin-derived phenolic inhibitors (LDPIs) (see Table S1 in the supplemental material) and/or nucleoside cocktail. At 0, 10, 30, 60, 120, 180, and 240 min after the addition of LDPIs, intracellular metabolite samples were collected by rapidly filtering 5 ml of culture through 47mm-diameter round hydrophilic nylon filters (Millipore catalog no. HNWP04700). Filters containing the cells were then immediately submerged into 1.5 ml of Ϫ20°C acetonitrile-methanol-water (40:40:20) , which quenches metabolism and extracts metabolites. Metabolites and cell debris were thoroughly washed from filter before the solvent was subject to centrifugation at 20,817 ϫ g for 5 min at 4°C. The supernatant was stored at Ϫ20°C until analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To determine xylose consumption rates, 1-ml bacterial culture samples were collected by centrifugation, and the supernatant was analyzed by high-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC)-MS using [ 13 C]xylose as an internal standard.
The feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide used in this study were synthesized as previously described (30) . Synthesized amides exceeding ϳ90% purity were used for experiments. Feruloyl amide contained ϳ10% (wt/wt) ammonium hydroxide, while coumaroyl amide was ammonia free. All other LDPIs were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. The nucleoside cocktail used in nucleoside supplementation experiments contained adenosine, guanosine, cytidine, thymidine, and uridine in equimolar concentrations, either 0.25 or 0.75 mM. Cellular growth was monitored using OD 600 .
Metabolite measurements. Metabolites in extraction solvent were dried with N 2 and resuspended in LC-MS-grade water (Sigma-Aldrich). Samples were analyzed using an HPLC-tandem MS (HPLC-MS/MS) system consisting of a Dionex UHPLC coupled by electrospray ionization (ESI) (negative mode) to a hybrid quadrupole-high-resolution mass spectrometer (Q Exactive Orbitrap; Thermo Scientific) operated in fullscan mode for detection of targeted compounds based on their accurate masses. Liquid chromatography (LC) separation was achieved using either a Synergi Fusion-RP 100A column (100 by 2 mm, 2.5-m particle size; Phenomenex, Torrance, CA) or an Acquity UPLC BEH C 18 column (2.1-by 100-mm column, 1.7-m particle size). Solvent A was 97:3 watermethanol with 10 mM tributylamine (TBA) and 10 mM acetic acid, pH ϳ8.2; solvent B was 100% methanol. The total run time was 25 min with the following gradient: 0 min, 5% B; 2.5 min, 5% B; 5 min, 20% B; 7.5 min, 20% B; 13 min, 55% B; 15.5 min, 95% B; 18.5 min, 95% B; 19 min, 5% B; and 25 min, 5% B. Metabolite peaks were identified using the Metabolomics Analysis and Visualization Engine (MAVEN) (31, 32) . Measurement of xylose concentrations was achieved similarly using a 15-min chromatographic run. Xylose uptake rates (millimolar/hour/OD unit) were obtained from nonlinear least squares (curve fitting).
Isotope tracer experiments using 13 C and 15 N. Using LC-MS, we followed the dynamic incorporation of 13 C from [1,2-13 C]xylose into downstream metabolites after exposure to phenolic amides. Exponential-phase E. coli cells growing anaerobically on [ 12 C]xylose were pretreated with feruloyl or coumaroyl amide for 5 min; cells were then rapidly switched to medium containing [1, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] C]xylose (0.3%, wt/vol) and sampled for intracellular metabolite analysis at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 7, 10, and 15 min. Rapid interchange of nonlabeled to 13 C-labeled medium was performed by rapid filtration using syringe filters (nylon membrane filter, 0.45 m, 25 mm; Fisher Scientific, Pittsburgh, PA). Briefly, a 10-ml culture was filtered to remove the nonlabeled medium and immediately switched to medium containing [1,2-13 C]xylose (and the appropriate phenolic inhibitor concentration) by passing 3 ml of the labeled medium through the syringe filter. Metabolite extractions were then done by passing 1.5 ml of Ϫ20°C acetonitrile-methanol-water (40:40:20) and collecting the eluent. Metabolite measurements were performed as described above. The isotopic tracer experiments using universally labeled [ 13 C]glucose and 15 NH 4 Cl were performed similarly. All isotopic tracers were purchased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (Andover, MA).
For obtaining positional labeling information of nucleoside triphosphates (ATP and UTP), cell extracts were subjected to MS/MS fragmentation. Instrument parameters for MS/MS analysis are shown in Table S2 in the supplemental material.
Enzymatic assays. E. coli AG1 overexpressing glutamine-dependent amidotransferases, glutamine 5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate (PRPP) amidotransferase (PurF), CTP synthetase (PyrG), GMP synthetase (GuaA), and carbamoyl phosphate synthase (CarAB), were obtained from the ASKA collection (National BioResource Project, Japan) (33) and maintained on LB with 30 g/ml chloramphenicol. The structure of open reading frame (ORF) clones was confirmed as described in reference 33. Affinity chromatography was performed for enzyme purification as per the manufacturer's instructions (Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid [NTA] fast-start kit; Qiagen). Guanylate kinase (Gmk) was purified from Sinorhizobium meliloti (34) , and pyruvate kinase was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.
Enzymatic reactions for PurF, PyrG, GuaA, and CarAB were performed in Tris-HCl buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 , pH 8.0). Tested substrates and their concentrations were 1 mM glutamine and 0.25 mM PRPP for PurF activity, 1 mM glutamine, 0.1 mM ATP, and 0.1 mM UTP for PyrG activity, 1 mM glutamine, 0.1 mM XMP, and 0.1 mM ATP for GuaA activity, 0.12 mM glutamine, 1 mM ATP, and 20 mM bicarbonate (HCO 3 Ϫ ) for CarA/CarB activity, 1 mM GMP and 1 mM ATP for Gmk activity, and 1 mM phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) and 1 mM ADP for Pyk activity. Enzymatic reactions were monitored by measuring substrate consumption and/or product formation using LC-MS; samples were taken at various time intervals and rapidly quenched using cold organic solvent (40:40:20 methanol-acetonitrile-water) before analysis. Enzyme activity was determined as initial velocity (V 0 ) obtained from the slope of product concentration versus time; V 0 under each condition was then normalized to that of the no-inhibitor control (100% activity). Enzymatic reactions for Gmk and Pyk were carried out at 30°C in Tris-HCl buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.5], 100 mM KCl, 10 mM MgCl 2 ). Substrate concentrations were 1 mM ATP and 1 mM GMP for Gmk and 1 mM ADP and 1 mM phosphoenolpyruvate for Pyk.
To determine the mode of PurF inhibition by feruloyl amide, cell lysates from E. coli RL3000 aerobically grown in M9 minimal medium with 1% glucose were prepared in Tris-HCl buffer. Glutamine transfer reactions were carried out at 37°C in Tris-HCl buffer containing 4 mM PRPP and 2.5, 5, 10, 15, or 20 mM glutamine. Reactions were quenched at 2, 5, 10, 15, 20, 30, and 40 min after initiation. Glutamate concentrations measured by LC-MS were used for calculation of v 0 . Data were fitted into a competitive inhibition equation
using GraphPad Prism version 6.0f for Mac OSX (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA, USA). Data points were transformed into the
RESULTS

Effects of lignocellulose-derived phenolic amides on the anaerobic growth of E. coli.
Ammonia fiber expansion (AFEX) is a biomass pretreatment technology that can be applied to agricultural residues such as corn stover, straw, or switchgrass. It allows near-complete conversion of cellulose and hemicellulose to fermentable, monomeric sugars and produces a liquid hydrolysate that contains approximately 6% glucose and 3% xylose (35) . As shown in Table S1 in the supplemental material, the recently characterized components of AFEX-pretreated corn stover hydrolysate (ACSH) include phenolic amides, phenolic carboxylates, and phenolic aldehydes (30) . Here, using E. coli xylose fermentations as our primary experimental system, we focused on investigating the metabolic effects and possible inhibitory mechanisms of feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide, the two most abundant lignocellulose-derived phenolic inhibitors (LDPIs) in ACSH.
To test the inhibitory effects of LDPIs on anaerobic growth on xylose, we treated exponential-phase E. coli cultures with either the full set of, a subset of, or individual LDPIs present in ACSH (Fig. 1A) . The complete LDPI cocktail, composed of 13 different phenolic compounds, rapidly and effectively inhibited growth in a dose-dependent manner. However, using individual LD-PIs, strong growth inhibition was observed only with feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide; phenolic carboxylates and phenolic aldehydes showed no inhibitory effects at the concentrations present in ACSH ( Fig. 1A) . Growth inhibition by feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide correlated with an inhibition of xylose consumption (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material), and their combined effects nearly recapitulated the growth in-hibition of the complete LDPI cocktail (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). Therefore, these two phenolic amides likely represent the major contributors to anaerobic growth inhibition in this system. Exposure to phenolic amides results in rapid accumulation of the biosynthetic intermediate PRPP. Using liquid chromatography coupled with mass spectrometry (LC-MS), we looked for alterations in intracellular metabolite levels resulting from the addition of inhibitory concentrations (5.5 mM) of feruloyl or coumaroyl amide to exponential-phase E. coli cultures growing anaerobically on xylose. At various time points after addition of each phenolic amide, samples were collected for intracellular metabolite extraction and analyzed by a set of LC-MS methods which together enable the analysis of ϳ200 known metabolites in central catabolic and biosynthetic pathways. Quantitative data encompassing both treatments and the entire time course were obtained for 62 metabolites. The dynamics of these metabolites after phenolic amide treatment (normalized to the levels of nontreated controls) are shown in heat map format in Fig. 1C .
Starting with feruloyl amide, our analysis revealed that addition of this compound led to drastic changes in the intracellular levels of a large number of metabolites. In many instances, these alterations were seen within 10 min after treatment. There was also a general trend of long-term decreases in the levels of a large number of metabolites, including nucleotides, amino acids, and intermediates in glycolysis and the tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle. Interestingly, the levels of intermediates in the pentose phosphate pathway (PPP) (i.e., xylulose-5-phosphate, ribose-5-phosphate, and D-sedoheptulose-7-phosphate) were not strongly affected. Among all of the alterations elicited by feruloyl amide treatment, the most striking one was a rapid and sustained increase (Ͼ50fold at 10 min after treatment [ Fig. 1D ]) in the level of 5-phosphoribosyl-1-pyrophosphate (PRPP). PRPP is an intermediate produced from ribose-5-phosphate; it serves as the phospho-ribose donor in all de novo nucleotide biosynthetic pathways and in a subset of nucleotide salvage pathways. PRPP is also used for the biosynthesis of NAD both through de novo biosynthesis and via salvage pathways (36) .
We observed similar results when E. coli cells were exposed to coumaroyl amide. As with feruloyl amide treatment, one of the strongest effects was the large and rapid increase in the levels of PRPP (over 20-fold at 10 min after treatment [ Fig. 1D] ). Here, we also found a generalized, albeit less strong in some cases, longterm decrease in the levels of several glycolytic and TCA cycle intermediates, amino acids, and nucleotides. PPP intermediates still remained minimally affected.
As a comparison to the effects of phenolic amides, we also tested for alterations in intracellular metabolite levels resulting from the addition of ferulic acid (5.5 mM), the acid counterpart of feruloyl amide. Treatment with ferulic acid displayed many similarities to feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide treatments, particularly with respect to the decrease in deoxyribonucleotide levels (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). However, it resulted in only a comparatively small increase in the levels of PRPP (ϳ2fold) ( Fig. 1D ), which suggests that this effect is enhanced by the presence of the amide group in feruloyl amide.
The strong similarity between the effects on metabolite levels of feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide suggests that these two compounds likely share common mechanisms of action, which is reasonable given their structural similarities (Fig. 1B) .
Most notably, the rapid accumulation of PRPP and the concomitant long-term decrease in nucleotide levels that occurred in response to feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide treatment, pointed to metabolic blockages downstream of PRPP and suggested that these two compounds might be inhibitors of nucleotide biosynthetic pathways.
Metabolic flux into purine and pyrimidine biosynthesis is inhibited by phenolic amides. (i) 13 C-labeling experiments.
To test the hypothesis that feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide act as inhibitors of nucleotide biosynthetic pathways, we performed isotopic tracer analyses with [ 13 C]xylose. Using LC-MS, we followed the dynamic incorporation of 13 C from [1,2-13 C]xylose into downstream metabolites after exposure to feruloyl or coumaroyl amide. In these experiments, exponential-phase E. coli cells growing anaerobically on nonlabeled xylose were pretreated with feruloyl or coumaroyl amide (5.5 mM) for 5 min; cells were then rapidly switched to medium containing [1,2-13 C]xylose (maintaining the inhibitor concentration at 5.5 mM) and sampled for intracellular metabolite analysis at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 7, 10, and 15 min (see Materials and Methods).
As shown in Fig. 2 , the incorporation of 13 C into metabolites in the PPP, glycolysis, or reductive part of the TCA cycle was not greatly affected in cells exposed to feruloyl or coumaroyl amide. Specifically, the 13 C-labeling dynamics of the PPP intermediates xylulose-5-phosphate, ribose-5-phosphate, and D-sedoheptulose-7-phosphate were comparable between controls and feruloyl or coumaroyl amide-treated samples. This pattern was also true for all measured glycolytic intermediates, including glucose-6-phosphate (G6P), fructose-1,6-bisphosphate (FBP), phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP), and the downstream metabolite acetyl coenzyme A (acetyl-CoA). Similarly, 13 C-labeling dynamics of metabolites in the reductive TCA cycle (i.e., malate, fumarate, and succinate) were only minimally affected.
In contrast, the incorporation of 13 C into intermediates and downstream products of the purine and pyrimidine biosynthetic pathways was strongly impaired by phenolic amides (Fig. 2) .
Compared to controls, the 13 C-labeling dynamics of all measured nucleoside monophosphates, diphosphates, and triphosphates were slowed in the presence of both feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide. This negative effect on 13 C flux was further reflected in downstream deoxyribonucleotides (e.g., dATP and dCTP). Interestingly, we also observed that 13 C incorporation into intermediates in nitrogen/ammonia assimilation (i.e., ␣-ketoglutarate, glutamate, and glutamine) was also delayed. The effects of both phenolic amides on 13 C-labeling dynamics were conserved, although there was an overall trend for these effects to be somewhat stronger with feruloyl amide than with coumaroyl amide.
With few exceptions, the observed effects on 13 C-labeling dynamics discussed above were generally not reproduced in cultures treated with ferulic acid. As shown in Fig. 2 , feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide elicited a stronger inhibitory effect on nucleotides and nitrogen assimilation metabolites than ferulic acid. However, the 13 C incorporation into UTP was slightly hindered, and that into dCTP and dATP was considerably impeded. Figure 3 presents a closer examination of the 13 C-labeling patterns in the purine biosynthetic precursor PRPP and the pyrimidine biosynthetic intermediates dihydroorotate and orotate at 10 min after the switch to [1, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] C]xylose (i.e., 10 min after the 5-min pretreatment with inhibitors). As we saw before, PRPP levels increased dramatically after treatment with feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide. The accumulation of both nonlabeled and 13 C from [1,2-13 C]xylose into downstream metabolites after exposure to phenolic amides or ferulic acid. Exponential-phase E. coli cultures growing anaerobically on nonlabeled xylose were pretreated with 5.5 mM feruloyl amide, coumaroyl amide, or ferulic acid for 5 min before switching them from nonlabeled xylose to [1,2-13 C]xylose. Samples for intracellular metabolite analysis were then taken at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 7, 10, and 15 min thereafter. The blue-to-red gradient represents the amount of 13 C label incorporation (sum of all 13 C-labeled forms) into each metabolite as a fraction of its total pool of the control sample; for each metabolite, the lowest value (nonlabeled) was set to blue, while the highest 13 C-label fraction value in control samples was set to red. The data represent the average of two biological replicates. (B) E. coli cells were pretreated with 5.5 mM feruloyl amide, coumaroyl amide, or ferulic acid for 5 min before switching to [1,2-13 C]xylose. The x axis represents minutes after the switch to [1,2-13 C]xylose, and the y axis represents the fraction of the observed compound of the indicated isotopic form (containing different number of 13 C atoms). The data shown are representative of two biological replicates.
[ 13 C]PRPP denotes a severe metabolic block downstream of PRPP biosynthesis, which is consistent with the inhibition of 13 C incorporation into downstream purine nucleotides just described. Since we did not detect the accumulation of any other purine biosynthetic intermediate, this suggested that feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide might be inhibiting the glutamine-dependent conversion of PRPP into 5-phosphoribosylamine. This reaction represents the first committed step in purine biosynthesis and is catalyzed by glutamine PRPP amidotransferase (PurF in E. coli, also known as amidophosphoribosyl transferase). In contrast to the case for PRPP, the intracellular levels and 13 C incorporation into the pyrimidine biosynthetic intermediates dihydroorotate and orotate decreased drastically after feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide treatment ( Fig. 3) , which suggested inhibition of a biosynthetic step upstream of dihydroorotate. Interestingly, the first committed step in pyrimidine biosynthesis is also catalyzed by a glutamine amidotransferase, carbamoyl phosphate synthetase (CarAB), which transfers the side chain amino group of glutamine into bicarbonate to form carbamoyl-phosphate. It is therefore possible that feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide might also be inhibitors of this glutamine amidotransferase enzyme. An alternative hypothesis to explain the low levels of dihydroorotate and orotate after phenolic amide treatment is that the large increase in PRPP levels shifts the equilibrium of the reaction catalyzed by orotate phosphoribosyltransferase, which combines orotate and PRPP to produce orotidine-5-phosphate, toward product formation. However, this hypothesis seems less likely given the strong inhibition of 13 C incorporation into downstream metabolites such as UTP and CTP. Finally, although ferulic acid treatment had only a small effect on PRPP levels, it resulted in a decrease in dihydroorotate and orotate levels (Fig. 3 ). Nonetheless, we still observed 13 C incorporation into orotate and dihydroorotate in the presence of ferulic acid. These partial and relatively small inhibitory effects on purine and pyrimidine biosynthesis by ferulic acid might help explain the comparatively small but still visible inhibitory effects on 13 C incorporation into downstream dATP, UTP, and dCTP that we described above.
(ii) 15 N-labeling experiments. The strong inhibition of 13 C incorporation into glutamate and glutamine suggested that coumaroyl amide and feruloyl amide might be interfering with ammonia assimilation pathways, either glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH) or the glutamine synthetase/glutamate synthase cycle (GS/ GOGAT). This potential inhibition of nitrogen assimilation might in turn hinder glutamine-dependent de novo nucleotide biosynthesis. To investigate whether the inhibition of nucleotide synthesis in the presence of phenolic amides might be a downstream effect of the inhibition of ammonia assimilation pathways, we performed isotopic tracer experiments using 15 N-labeled ammonia ( 15 NH 4 Cl). Using the same experimental setup that was used for 13 C-labeling experiments, exponential-phase E. coli cells growing anaerobically on xylose were pretreated with feruloyl amide for 5 min before nonlabeled ammonia was replaced with 15 NH 4 Cl. We then followed the dynamic incorporation of 15 N into amino acids, nucleotides, and the pyrimidine biosynthetic intermediates dihydroorotate and orotate. As shown in Fig. 4A , the 15 N-labeling dynamics of glutamine, glutamate, and most other amino acids were only minimally affected in the presence of feruloyl amide (the small effect on final 15 N-labeled fractions was due to small amounts of nonlabeled ammonia present in feruloyl amide [see Materials and Methods]). In contrast, 15 N incorporation into dihydroorotate, orotate, and nucleotides was blocked almost completely in most instances. These data independently support the findings from our 13 C-labeling experiments and indicate that the strong inhibition of de novo nucleotide biosynthetic pathways is not driven primarily by an inhibition of ammonia assimilation pathways.
Interestingly, although 15 N incorporation into nucleotides such as UTP or ATP was almost completely blocked in the presence of feruloyl amide (Fig. 4B) , we still observed some incorporation of 13 C into these metabolites (Fig. 2B ). However, while in nontreated controls we observed the appearance of different labeled forms of UTP (containing 2 or 4 13 C atoms) and ATP (containing 2, 3, 4, or 5 13 C atoms), in the presence of feruloyl amide we observed only the appearance of UTP and GTP containing two 13 C atoms. We suspected that in the presence of feruloyl amide, 13 C incorporation into these nucleotides occurs exclusively into the ribose sugar moiety and not into the pyrimidine or purine. To test this hypothesis we used tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) to obtain positional 13 C-labeling information. We observed that while 13 C atoms were present in both the ribose sugars and nucleobases of UTP and GTP in the controls, in feruloyl amidetreated cells the two 13 C atoms were found exclusively in the ribose sugar moiety (see Fig. S5 in the supplemental material). This observation indicated that the small amount of 13 C incorporation into nucleotides in the presence of phenolic amides might be taking place via nucleobase recycling using salvage pathways.
(iii) The inhibitory effects of feruloyl amide are conserved in glucose fermentations. Growth inhibition by feruloyl amide was considerably stronger in xylose fermentations than in glucose fermentations (see Fig. S2 in the supplemental material). Nonetheless, we found that the inhibitory effects of feruloyl amide on nucleotide biosynthetic pathways were well conserved across both carbon sources (Fig. 5) . Specifically, the rapid and large increase in PRPP levels after feruloyl amide treatment was also observed in and pyrimidine precursors in response to phenolic amides. Anaerobic, exponential-phase E. coli cultures were exposed to 5.5.mM feruloyl amide, coumaroyl amide, or ferulic acid for 5 min before switching them to [1, [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] t-test statistical significance: *, P Ͻ 0.001. 13 C-labeled forms of these metabolites were below background noise levels. C, control; FA, feruloyl amide; CA, coumaroyl amide; fac, ferulic acid. glucose fermentations (Fig. 5C ). In addition, isotopic tracers experiments using [ 13 C]glucose also showed a strong inhibition of 13 C incorporation into purine and pyrimidine nucleotides. However, while the effects on pyrimidine biosynthesis were almost equally strong, those on purine biosynthesis were less pronounced (Fig. 5D ).
Nucleoside supplementation relieves growth inhibition by phenolic amides. Our results have shown that feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide strongly inhibit de novo purine and pyrimidine biosynthetic pathways. The inhibition of these biosynthetic pathways is likely a primary contributor to the observed growth inhibition. Since the results of isotopic tracer experiments also suggested that salvage pathways remain active in the presence of phenolic amides, we hypothesized that external nucleoside supplementation should allow the production of nucleotides via salvage pathways and relieve this growth inhibition.
We found that nucleoside supplementation rescues growth in the presence of feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide to levels that are comparable to those in unexposed cells (see Fig. S6 in the supplemental material). The external addition of nucleosides (a mix of adenosine, guanosine, uridine, thymidine, and cytidine) resulted in a larger percent increase in growth rate in the presence of feruloyl amide or coumaroyl amide than in cells unexposed to these phenolic amides (Table 1) . For example, the addition of 0.75 mM nucleosides improved growth in the presence of feruloyl or coumaroyl amide (2.75 mM) by 88% and 82%, respectively, but improved that in unexposed cells by only 32%. These observations indicate that nucleotide biosynthesis becomes a specific growthlimiting factor in the presence of phenolic amides. Interestingly, nucleoside supplementation rescued growth to a lesser degree in cells exposed to ferulic acid. This is consistent with our previous observation that ferulic acid does not inhibit nucleotide biosynthesis as strongly as phenolic amides.
Inhibition of glutamine amidotransferase activity by phenolic amides. Our isotopic labeling data predicted that inhibition of nucleotide de novo biosynthesis by phenolic amides might be localized to early steps in these pathways, specifically glutamine PRPP amidotransferase (PurF) and carbamoyl phosphate synthetase (CarAB), which, respectively, catalyze the first committed purine and pyrimidine biosynthetic pathways is inhibited by phenolic amides. Exponential-phase E. coli cultures exposed to 5.5 mM feruloyl amide for 5 min were switched into 15 NH 4 Cl. The data represent the average of two biological replicates. Incorporation of 15 N into glutamine, glutamate, and other amino acids was minimally affected (A), while that into nucleotides and intermediates in pyrimidine biosynthesis was strongly inhibited (B), by feruloyl amide. Abbreviations: FBP, fructose-1,6-bisphosphate; Gln, glutamine; Glu, glutamate; Val, valine; Asp, aspartate; Phe, phenylalanine; Tyr, tyrosine; Dho, dihydroorotate; Oro, orotate. steps in purine and pyrimidine biosynthesis (Fig. 6D) . We therefore tested whether feruloyl amide was a direct inhibitor of these two glutamine amidotransferases.
Using purified enzymes, we found that the activities of both glutamine PRPP amidotransferase and carbamoyl phosphate syn-thetase were inhibited by feruloyl amide in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 6A) . The inhibition of these two enzymes in vitro is consistent with the observed large and rapid increase in PRPP levels and the decrease in dihydroorotate and orotate levels observed upon exposure of whole cells to phenolic amides. In addi- tion, we found that the activities of other glutamine amidotransferases that participate in nucleotide biosynthesis were also inhibited by feruloyl amide. Specifically, we found that GMP synthase, which catalyzes the synthesis of GMP from XMP, and CTP synthase, which catalyzes UTP-to-CTP conversion, were both inhibited by feruloyl amide (Fig. 6A) .
Nucleotide monophosphate kinases are another important class of enzymes involved in nucleotide metabolism. Thus, we also tested for inhibitory effects of feruloyl amide on guanylate kinase (Gmk), which plays an important role in balancing nucleotide pools by reversibly transferring the ␥-phosphoryl group of ATP to GMP or dGMP to produce GDP or dGDP and ADP (37) . Feruloyl amide did not have an inhibitory effect on the activity of this enzyme (Fig. 6B ). We also tested the effects of feruloyl amide on the activity of pyruvate kinase (Pyk), a key enzyme in lower glycolysis responsible for the production of pyruvate and ATP from PEP and ADP. Data from 13 C tracer experiments showed no major effects of phenolic amides on carbon flux into lower glycolysis (Fig. 3) , and, as predicted from this finding, Pyk activity was not affected by feruloyl amide (Fig. 6A) .
We next investigated the mode of inhibition of glutamine PRPP amidotransferase (PurF) by feruloyl amide using kinetic assays. The effects of various levels of feruloyl amide on the initial velocities of the PurF-catalyzed reaction were measured as a function of glutamine concentration (Fig. 6B ). The kinetic data were examined graphically using the Hanes-Woolf analysis, in which competitive inhibition yields parallel lines with y intercepts that depend on inhibitor concentration. As shown in Fig. 6C , parallel lines in the Hanes-Woolf transformation were observed, which indicates that feruloyl amide is a competitive inhibitor of glutamine PRPP amidotransferase. Collectively, these observations indicate that feruloyl amide acts as a direct inhibitor of glutamine amidotransferase enzymes that participate in nucleotide biosynthesis pathways (Fig. 6D ).
DISCUSSION
The inhibition of microbial processes by plant-derived inhibitors is currently a major challenge for the efficient production of biofuels and added-value chemicals from plant biomass. The adverse effects of lignocellulose-derived inhibitors on growth and sugar conversion have been well documented in biofuel producers such as yeast, Zymomonas mobilis, and E. coli (9, 38) . Although there have been several recent efforts at elucidating the mechanisms underlying the toxicity of these microbial inhibitors, most of them have been focused on the sugar-derived furfural and aldehyde inhibitors predominantly found in acid-pretreated biomass hydrolysates (7, 8, 11, (38) (39) (40) (41) . In contrast, the molecular basis for toxicity of phenolic amides and carboxylates derived from biomass processing remains largely unknown.
Here, we focused on investigating the metabolic effects of feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide, the predominant lignocellulose-derived inhibitors present in AFEX-pretreated corn stover and possibly other ammonia-based biomass hydrolysates. Using a The nucleoside cocktail contained equimolar concentrations of adenosine, guanosine, cytidine, thymidine, and uridine. The growth rate under each condition was normalized against that of the corresponding nonsupplemented control (shown as a percentage). Data represent means of two at least two biological replicates Ϯ standard deviations (n ϭ 5 for controls, n ϭ 3 for feruloyl amide treatment, and n ϭ 2 for coumaroyl amide and ferulic acid treatments). Differences between nucleoside-supplemented and nonsupplemented samples were significant in all cases (P Ͻ 0.005 by linear regression).
metabolomics and isotopic tracers, we have shown that these two phenolic amides are potent inhibitors of de novo purine and pyrimidine biosynthesis. Our results also indicate that these inhibitory effects are at least partially mediated via direct inhibition of the glutamine amidotransferases involved in these biosynthetic pathways. We also found that exogenous nucleosides rescue growth inhibition by phenolic amides. These observations provide both a mechanistic basis for the observed growth inhibition and a target for future strain improvement. Phenolic amides act as fast-acting inhibitors of nucleotide metabolism; within 10 min, we observed a large accumulation of the biosynthetic precursor PRPP, decreased levels of pyrimidine intermediates, and decreased carbon and nitrogen flux into nucleotides. Although these fast inhibitory effects are unlikely to be mediated via transcriptional responses, it is possible that these phenolic amides might also elicit additional, direct or indirect, long-term effects on transcription or other cellular processes (30) . Regardless of this, the inhibition of nucleotide metabolism by phenolic amides is a persisting effect from which E. coli is unable to recover. As shown in Fig. S4 in the supplemental material, nucleotide de novo biosynthesis remains blocked after 2 h of a continuous feruloyl amide treatment, although there is some attenuation on the inhibition of carbon flux into ␣-ketoglutarate, glutamate, and glutamine.
Our results suggest that the inhibition of sugar catabolism by phenolic amides is an effect secondary to nucleotide biosynthesis inhibition. Interestingly, the reduction in sugar consumption was not fully proportional to growth inhibition (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material), and sugar catabolism continued, albeit very slowly, even in instances where cell proliferation had almost completely stalled. The regulatory connections that coordinate nucleotide biosynthesis and sugar catabolism remain poorly understood. If these were known, it might be possible to engineer biofuel producers in which sugar catabolic pathways are uncoupled from nucleotide biosynthesis. Such a system would be more resistant to phenolic inhibitors and allow fermentation to continue even when nucleotide biosynthesis has been inhibited.
Tracer experiments using [ 13 C]xylose revealed a strong inhibition of 13 C incorporation into ␣-ketoglutarate, glutamate, and glutamine in the presence of phenolic amides (Fig. 2 ). However, [ 15 N]ammonium labeling experiments showed that nitrogen assimilation was only slightly affected (Fig. 4A ). While these observations indicated that the strong inhibition of nucleotide biosynthesis did not stem primarily from obstructed ammonium assimilation, they also suggested that phenolic amides produce an additional metabolic bottleneck on the right half of TCA cycle. Interestingly, though, this inhibition was attenuated 2 h after phenolic amide treatment (see Fig. S4 in the supplemental material). Further studies are required to understand how E. coli is capable of partially relieving this inhibition.
Although ferulic acid treatment did not have a strong direct effect on purine and pyrimidine biosynthetic pathways, it still resulted in a long-term decrease in the levels of downstream deoxyribonucleotides (see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). This observation was consistent with impaired 13 C incorporation into deoxynucleotides ( Fig. 2; see Fig. S3 in the supplemental material). It is therefore possible that ferulic acid might specifically inhibit deoxynucleotide production. This view helps explain why external nucleoside supplementation is less effective at rescuing growth inhibition by ferulic acid than by feruloyl or coumaroyl amide ( Fig. 6A ; see Fig. S6 in the supplemental material).
Growth inhibition by phenolic amides was considerably stronger in xylose fermentations than in glucose fermentations. This agrees well with previous observations in Z. mobilis and yeast that show a greater toxicity of lignocellulosic inhibitors in xylose fermentations (9) . We found that the inhibitory effects of phenolic amides on metabolism were well conserved across both carbon sources, although the inhibitory effects on purine biosynthesis were somewhat less strong in glucose fermentations (Fig. 5) . The mechanisms underlying the greater susceptibility of cells grown on xylose versus glucose remain to be elucidated.
We found that feruloyl amide is a direct inhibitor of glutamine amidotransferase enzymes that participate in de novo nucleotide biosynthesis. In particular, feruloyl amide is a competitive inhibitor of glutamine PRPP amidotransferase (PurF). Most competitive inhibitors bind to the active site, preventing substrate binding; thus, it is likely that feruloyl amide binds to the glutamine-binding site in PurF. The amide-containing side chain in feruloyl amide is structurally similar to the glutamine side chain. This structural similarity may be an important determinant of the inhibitory effects of feruloyl amide against glutamine amidotransferases and help explain why ferulic acid is not such a strong inhibitor of nucleotide biosynthesis; additional studies are required to test these hypotheses. Nonetheless, a strategy that could be used to overcome the inhibitory effects of phenolic amides would be to directly engineer glutamine amidotransferase enzymes (e.g., PurF, CarAB, PyrG, or GuaA) to be less susceptible to inhibition by these compounds.
Phenolic carboxylates and their derivatives are ubiquitous in plants. They are present in fruits, in leaves, and as constituents of plant cell walls (42, 43) . Plant phenolic compounds have long been known to have antimicrobial properties, and their production constitutes a defense mechanism to combat growth of cell wall-degrading microbes and intracellular pathogens (44) (45) (46) . Conversely, some plant pathogens and plant-associated microbes have evolved the ability to break down phenolic compounds such as feruloyl and coumaroyl derivatives (47) (48) (49) (50) . The mechanisms by which plant phenolics inhibit microbial growth remain largely unexplored, but it seems reasonable to suggest that at least some of them might have inhibitory mechanisms similar to the ones presented here for feruloyl amide, coumaroyl amide, or ferulic acid.
In conclusion, we have shown that feruloyl amide and coumaroyl amide are potent inhibitors of de novo purine and pyrimidine biosynthesis in E. coli. These biosynthetic pathways and their enzymes are very highly conserved across microorganisms. It is therefore likely that these phenolic amides will have similar inhibitory mechanisms in other biofuel producers. We expect that the results presented here will be useful in guiding future strategies to overcome the toxicity of lignin-derived inhibitors and that the metabolomics-based approach that we have outlined can be applied to investigate the toxicity mechanisms of other microbial inhibitors.
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